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Oar Club Lbt For
We herewith, preaent our readers witli our

club list f 1379.

Those desirous of taxing any of the papers or
magazines tn club with the Ukrald should do
so as soon a possible to avoid the delay eonse-qe- nt

upon tbe runti at tbe beginning of the
year, and tbe mistakes often made through such
hurry.

All new subscribers to the IIfralo will re-iei-

it from now until the lHt of Jauuary,
thai grvlug them nearly six weeks extra. Hnr-r- y

up and take advantage of it.
Th Hejiald and Harper's Bazar, Week-

ly or Magazine $4.85
" and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly ... 2.80

- genii-weekly- .. 4 00
mm- - prairie Farmer 3.30
- - Louts?1t Courier Journl.. 3.03

- " Scribner's Monthly 4 85
- "St. 'ihoIaa 410

. - "American ApriculturNt.. 2.70
- Deniirct's Monthly Hag. 3.6T

Scientific Amerlcain
- New York Sun 2.85

mm- - Eclectic Magazine 6.76

"Neb. Fanner, (monthly).. 2.C5

Leslie's 111. Newspaper... 4.15

" " Toledo Blade 3 00

" Nat. Live Stock Journal.. 3.0
" (iodey's I.nd) V,IUok 3 13

-- m- Western ltural 3.30

American lleoJouroul 2.W

The dearest spot on earth the
store that don't advertise.

ItAitus trotted in San Francisco, on
the 21st, one heat in 2:14.

Sam Cannon was in town Monday;
eays the bull is all O K, yet.

Rei-kesentativ- k Williams, of
Michigan, died at Washington on the
21st inst.

A New York Lawyer was senten-
ced to two years State's prison for dup-

ing his client.

On Tuesday, Dec. 17Lh, gold and
greenbacks were at par, for the first
time in 17 years.

We received from Senator Saunders
Senator Blaine's speech on the South-

ern question. Thanks.

Ocrt boys and girls keep it up pretty
welljust look at the correspondence in
the Herald this week, eh!

The Republican and News, Omaha
are having a bout over some stab at
mater they had there. Was it "pied"
or "squabbled"?

Philadelphia's tax rate, 82,03,

beats Ranis' best time, and yet New
York calls this a slow city. Philadel-
phia Chronicle.

Biiownell Hall, at Omaha, closed
Fridav for Christmas vacation. A
pleasant entertainment was given
on the occasion.

A Mr. Vivian is a member of Paili- -

anient in England, and has lately been
traveling in the United States, and
thinks very well of us.

Extract from a romance: "With
one hand he held her beautiful head
above the chilling waves, and with the
other called loudly for assistance.

The Fitzgf.rald mentioned in our
Greenwood letters ia not our Fitzger
aid, nor any relative of the family
riease remember this, exchanges.

IlAurEii's Weekly for Christmas
was just magnificent. The supple
ment was filled with Christmas pic
tures from all lands, and was a rare
treat.

Tast draweth nigh the new-bor- n

year, when good resolves burn fiery ;

nd every vouth says to himself, "Look
here, 111 keep a diary." Wheeling
Leader.

TnE passengers fov the B. & M. II. It
crossed over on the new bridge on
Monday evening for the first time
Hereafter passenger and freight trains
will cross regularly.

Thank you, Mr. Gere, ws can't copy
your article on "County newspaper s

in full this week, but we will, and we
are very glad to see one daily journal
take hold of this matter.

Bayard Taylor, Minister to Ger-

many, died at Berlin on Thursday last.
He is well known as a writer' of trav-

els, and one of the most extensively
traveled men in the world.

The New York Times makes a won-

derful fuss over a "man baby" 23 years
.old. Lawj that's nothing, we often
find men babies older than that. Some
.of 'em are in the newspaper trade.

Our trusty Correspondents at G reen-woo- d

and g.wL1i JJend give a very good
account of tha lata shooting scrape
there, which saves us the necessity of
writing anything more ou the subject.

Mr. Hesser came up to seo us be-

fore Christmas, cheery and hopeful as
usual, bringing us some beautiful
green boughs to keep the day, and the
memory of pleasant times gone by,
jjreen la. our hearts.

The Rochester Democrat tells this
6tory: A livery roan had a roan poney
and a thoroughbred horse in adjoining
stalls. The pony thrust his tongue
through a hole in the partition and the
thoroughbred bit it off. They are try-

ing experiments now to seo if the pony
can swallow enough to liv.

Governor Gabber offers 300 re-

ward (all the law allows) for the ap-

prehension of the murderers of Ketch-u- m

and Mitchell, and further recom-

mends, that if not found before, the
Legislature shallappropriateS 10,000, if
needed, but what this violation of law

shall be punished. That's right, Gov-rno- rr

Let us punish our criminals by
..I, omijaijoTiJieic.real guilt.

I Coxurkss does propose to give t lie
j newspapers a little show at last. The
I

IIoiisn LU1, as reported, gives 3 the
name rates on postage as now. 2 cents

i t- - -per pound, anu we can eucioau itceipis
and bill at same rate.

It is probably not necessary to re-

mind Congressman Majors of the im-

portance of the passage of the Electo-
ral bill in the house but we hope he
will put in his test licks in the endeav-
our to shove it through.

After a long and furious warfare,
between Council Bluffs and Omaha,
they have smoked the pipe of peace,
and the two cities danced to the same
fiddle on the Iowa side last night. The
comfort and prosperity of both will be
increased. Inter Ocean.

Gov. Gakbeii defends himself
against the charge that he cannot and
does not punish crime in Nebraska,
and states that he has taken every step
under the law to arrest the ciur
derers of Mrs. Ilarloson, and Anderson,
and of the cow boys.

A meeting of Senators and Repre
sentatives from Southern States was
held in Washington on Friday eveniug,
ast. to give expression to public senti

ment in the South, regarding the aid
given to yellow fever sufferers by the
North. Eloquent speeches and reso-

lutions of thanks were tendered.

The Last Honrs of Bayard Taylor.
Berlin, Dec. 21.

Doctor Lowe Kalbe, the physician.
an old friend of Bayard Taylor, gives
the following account of his death:
About 1 :30 in the afternoon the pa
tient, who was compelled to paBS the
previous day and night in an arm chair,
asked to be permitted to sleep in an
outstretched position. After about
two hours he awoke, but lived only a
short time, and very soon closed his
eyes forever.

It is claimed that York has raised
the liquor license to 31,000, and that
there are no saloons in that piac
Yet, in our column of All Around Us
will bo found an account of the death
of Mr. Gormly, who was run over and
killed while in a state of intoxication
from the effects of liquor procured in
York. An explanation is in order.

The above was clipped from the col
umns of the C ntral City Courier, and
we will admit at once that we are tan
able to give a satisfactory explanation.
We know that York has no licensed
saloon, and that ostensibly there is no
liquor sold in the city ; we also know
that men get pretty "boozy." and the
fact is a stigma upon the citizens of
this place. York Republican.

We inaert the following from an ex
change for the benefit of our old'friend
Moses Stocking:

In Iladdamneck, on the Connecticut
River, there lived many years ago a
farmer by the name of Stocking, whose
sons and daughters, from whim, were
given names beginning witli the letter
S. Thu3 there were Sarah Stocking,
Samuel Stocking, Samantha Stocking,
and nine other Stockings, with names
beginning with the same letter. When
the thirteenth Stocking was born a
sort of family council was held, at
which the minister and doctor assisted,
to determine the name of the now ar-
rival. The bible was searched through,
but it seemed as though the whole list
of names beginning with the family
letter had been appropriated, and great
was the tribulation. At last a little
Slocking seated in the corner of the
room, spoke up in his childish treble:
"Say, father, don't you think vou had
better call the baby Stop Stocking f

We copy the following from the
Lincoln Journal in regard to our towns-

man, Mr. Geo. S. Smith:
The present term ef the District Court

closes the official term of the Hon.
Geo. S. Smith, District Attorney of the
Second Judicial District; at least so
far a3 Lancaster County is concerned.
During the time he has occupied that
position there has been in this xounty
more than the usual amount of crim-
inal bu8ines and the cases have been
of the most important character. The
people have no cause to complain of
Mr. Smith's record. Ilia prosecutions
have been vigorous and his success
pronounced. Although a number of
foul murders have left a stain upon
the fair name of oar county, never be
fore this time has there been a convic-
tion in a capital case. We shall part
with Mr. Smith as a prosecutor with
regret, feeling that his successor, al-

though a gentleman of acknowledged
ability, will have no easy task to sus-
tain the record already established,

After a very successful term of office
Mr. Smith returns to civil business
once more, where the good wiihes of
all his friends, and they are numerous,
will follow him; hoping he maybe as
successful there as he has been as a
public proseeutor.

Potter Palmer's Mistake.
Chieagt Time.

A few days ago, during one of his
rounds through his palatial hotel, the
landlord of the Palmer House entered
a room suddenly and discovered a win- -

i dow washer leisurely engaged in read
ing a newspaper. Being very active
himself he had no use for a lazy man
or one who slights his work. He dis-

charged the washer on the spot and or-

dered him to go to the office for bis
pay. The man obeyed, got his money,
went to bis room on the upper floor,
arrayed himself in his Sunday suit,
packed up his duds and descended to
the servants' apartment to take leave
of his former associates. About this
time Mr. Palmer entered, but did not
recognize his quondam employee in
bis store clothes. "Here, my man, you
look as though there wa3 good work
in do you want a job?" The

somewhat surprised, admitted
that he stood in need of one. Can
you wasa windows?" The man al-

lowed that he could. "Well," said Mr.
Polmer, "I've 'just discharged a man
who has been doing that sort of work.
I paid him only S20 a month, but if
you take the place and go 'right to
work I'll pay you 23." The propofi- -

i ton was quietly accepted, and in half
! an hour the discharged employe wa3
scrubbing away in the tame old room.

S. I). Richards was arrested at Mt.
Pleasant, O., on the 21st inst., while
at ft social party.

The Committee on Municipal Gov-

ernment in Omaha, report and recom-

mend a clause as follows:
"Electors shall be owners of real

estate free of incumbrance, of the
assessed value of not less than $1,000,
within the city, for at least one year
prior to election."

The News opposes this and justly.
It has been truly said that if the
wealthy use their money and their in
fluence wisely they will seldom hve
trouble in getting justice from those
of less intelligence or wealth. If
not they do not deserve to control pub-

lic affairs.
There is one qualification of the

franchise, however, that might with
propriety be incorporated in every
state and municipal constitution and
charter, viz;

Qualified electors should be obliged
to have paid at least a poll-ta- x, or per
sonal, for the preceding year. This
paying taxes.for other people's protec-

tion who can vote the most absurd
laws upon us is about "played out.'
Further than this we should not favor
a property qualification. An Educa
tional test is preferable to a property
qualification.

The Grandeur of Ancestry.

Speaking of relics, just before we
reached Portsmouth, a man entered
into conversation with me. He said:

" You are from the West."
I murmured something about the

vast illimitable, etc., and the man said,
"Yours is a new country; a new

country; an-e-- w country."
Yes, I told him it was new, but it

was the only one we had, and accord-
ingly we wore it Sundays and week
days alike, worked and went to par-
ties in it and it would soon look a
thousand years old.

" We," the man said, "come down
from the venerable mists of antiquity.
It's a glorious.thought."

Yes, I said, but it wasn't pleasant.
I was in Boston four days and it east
winded and rained three of them. It
was misty enough, but it spoiled the
prospect.

"My ancestors," he said, "came over
In the Mayflower. But yours?" And
be looked at me with a rising inflec-

tion.
I tried to slay him 'with a look of

silent scorn, but she missed fire.
"Your ancestors, I take it," said the

man, " did not come over in the May-
flower?"

And then I turned upon him. "Sir,"
I remarked, "this Mayflower, I take it,
was a sailing ship?"

"She was," he said, vainly endeavor-
ing to stifile his emotion, "she was a
sailing ship.

"Then," I said haughtily, " most as-

suredly ray ancesters did nor come over
m the Mayflower. It has never been
the misfortune of my family to be
compelled to take passage on any ship
of the merchant marine. My ances-
tors came over in a Cunard steamer,
only ten days from Liverpool, and the
minute thev landed in New York they
went straight up to Mrs. Astor's tav
ern, and took front rooms on ine par-
lor floor."

I thought I had crushed that man,
but mav I be blessed if he didn't look
as though he pitied me. Burdette in
Burlington Hawkeye.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Eight Mile GroTC.

SCHOOL refort.
Ed. Herald: Please insert this re-

port of Mathias Seal, Teacher in School
District No. 25, Cass county, Nebraska
in your paper.

Number of Scholars enrolled, 40;
Average daily attendance, 44. Aver-ag-o

standing on examination at the
claso of the month, (Dec. 13, 1373) of

those having over 75 per. cent.
Sumner Hall, 83 ; Dayton Root, 83 ;

Will Minford, 84; Allie Hall, 82;

II. Calkins, 81 ; N. GreenDeld. 79 ;

Joseph Skiles, 78 ; Rose Talman, 73 ;

Walter Perry, 70; Charles Talman, 90;
Jennie Richardson, 75.

We find Mr. Seals an accomplished
Teacher who is making every exertion
to bring our school up to a good stand-
ard, for which our District feel grate-

ful to him. Kingsville, Dec. 1G, 1S78.

C. H. Kino. Director.

FROM SOUTH BEND.

Another Aceount of the Fitzgerald
Shooting affair.

Ed. Herald:--A man named McNeil
near Greenwood was-ou- t hunting a
few days since, when a Mr. Fitzger-
ald ordered him to leave his premises,
McNeil refusing to go, Fitzgerald fired
two shots, one taking effect in right
temple, the other in the stomach,
McNeil returned the compliment with
the butt end of a shot gun, but from
the effect of wounds was unable te do
much but gave his antagonist some-

thing to remember him by, namely, a
sore head and rest in Cass County jail.

Grain business unusually dull ow-

ing perhaps to the cold snap; an im-

mense amount of grain has been han-
dled here this fall and still there's
more to handle.

H. Heining will have vacation dur-

ing the holidays and visit with his broth
er at Lincoln, who is connected with
the Journal office.

Mr. Thoma3. of the Plattsmouth
Chronicle is in town on sub., looking
up the interests of said paper.

Mr. Streight, of the firm of Straight
& Son is in town straightening up bus-

iness, and Hank.
Jim. Alloway, ex-Spri- Seat agent,

and now Porter for the Afri(Mc)Cain
house looks like Christmas is coming.

Hank Streight's cash receipts on
Saturday amounted to $150.25.

The Rev. Ewel of the Methodist
persuasion delivered a very fine ad-

dress on Sunday evening, subject: Bri-

dle your tongue, etc. The sermon wa s

scholarly, eloquent, earnest and direct
to the point. Though very young we
predict for him succiss in his vocation.

Ransom Decker has ordered 100,000

Salmon spawns from Wisconsin and is
going to engage in fish culture. He
has fine water and every facility for
that purpogs. Jcxibt.

Weeping Water Notes.

At last week's meeting the male cho-

rus club, chose the following officers:
M.E.Woods. President; E. II. Ash-luu- n,

Vice President, and conductor;
and F. P. Hull, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
Rev. Mr. Bates, financial agent of

Doane college, preached at the Congre-

gational church last Sabbath, morning
and evening.

That all may know just when Sab-

bath services begin and that none may
be late I will give below a Church Di
rectory:

At the M. E. Church the first bell
rings just exactly abaut a quarter of
ten, a. m. The second bell rins about
three quarters of an hour later, and
services begin promptly as the second
bell ceases ringing. At the Congrega-
tional church the first bell rings atone
o'clock more or less, the second, bell
rings about a half an hour thereafter,
and services begin promptly about
twenty-fiv- e minutes after the second
bell stops ringing. Now I guess no
one need to be late. Evening services
alternate between the two churches,
and as stated in a former issue, begin
at half past six. Lvcile.

Pleasant Hill.
December 23, 1878.

Ed. Herald: Supposing that the
outside world is scarely cognizant of
the fact that we, in this part of the Co.
are at work, we take the liberty to an-

nounce through the columns of tht
Herald, that even here, we are hav-

ing good times over literary societies,
temperance organizations, and occas-

ional quiltings.
We are especially proud of the liter-

ary society and school, and venture to
say that nowhere in the county do pa-

rents take a mere active interest in
matters pertaining to the education of
their children, than in the little school
district of Pleasant Hill. The literary
society meets every two weeks on Fri
day evenings. The people being en-

terprising have decided that a literary
paper is one of the indispensable re-

quisites of the organization. The or-

gan of the society is known as the
"Platte Valley Exploder," and thus far
ha3 succeeded in exploding all the
plans of mischief makers within the
circle of its circulation. Poetry of ai
exceedingly high order occasionally
finds its way into its columns. It is,
under the efficient leadership of Mr.
W. C. Miowalter and Miss Sallie
Wright, destined to become a source of
amusement and profit to the fociety.

The questions selected for discus-
sion are almost invariably of general
interest.thus inducing many to take
part in the debate. The following
question has been selected for discus-
sion on Friday evening, January 3d:

Resolved; "That science does contra-
dict the truth of the Bible."

A lively discussion is anticipated, as
the opposing parties are girding on
their armor, preparatory to the corn-

ing of the intellectual struggle. To all
those who take an interest in such
matters, we would say, come to the
"Eagle Wing Literary Society," if you
wish to spend a pleasant and profitable
evening. Granger.

This is a very pleasant letter, and the
Herald is glad and proud to know
that our neighbors at Pleasant Eleva-

tion are really so sociably and instruc-
tively inclined.

Our Greenwood Correspondence.

OBITl'AKV.
IIALLER Died at his resilience near Oreon-woo- j.

Nebraska on the 13tli day of Decem-
ber. ISTx, .Ujsei'H Hai.lkk, aed 5a years,
3 months and li days.
Mr. Haller was born in Frederick

county, Maryland, from thence he
moved to Ogle county, Illinois. Almost
six years ago he moved from thence to
Greenwood, where he has resided ever
since. The deceased leaves a widow
and five children, two daughters and
three sons who are men and women, to
mourn his loss.

Since his residence with us he, by his
kind and affectinate bearing, has won
the respect of old and young, and al-

though comparatively a young man, he
has been known since his residence
with us as " Father" Haller.

We hesitate, not in the least, to say
that if there is a heaven for weary
mortals given" that the deceased de-

serves it and will enjoy it.
Tho day following his death notwith-

standing the intense cold he was fol-

lowed to his last resting place by a very
large number of the citizens of Green-

wood and vicinity who desired to show
by their presence the respect they felt
for him who had departed.

J. Stone preached the funeral ser-

mon, at the Christian Chapel, Green-
wood, to a large and attentive audience
from the text-- Prepare to meet thp
God." In conclusion let all who shall
read these lines, whether they knew
the deceased or not, so follow the good
example of our departed friend, that
they may meet him in the better world.

Ogle county (111.) papers please copy.

Greenwood, Nb., Dec. 21st, 1878.

Ed. Herald: Last Wednesday af-

ternoon Maurice Fitzgerald rode Into
tewn apparently suffering from a frac-

tured skull, and told some of the folks
that he had had a difficulty with one

Daniel McNeal and that he had shot
him, (McNeal.) Thereupon some of
the boys started for the place along
Salt Creek, where Fitzgerald said the
fracas had taken place, but before they
reached the spot, John Montgomery
had found the wounded man. It ap-

pears the man McNeal was hunting on
some land which Fitzgerald had claim-

ed to have charge of, and he (Fitzger-
ald; ordered McNeal eff, but McNeal
not complying as soon as Fitzgerald
wished he went to him and the quar-

rel commenced, in which McNeal re-

ceived two balls from the revolver of
Fitzgerald, one in the back of the
head which fortunately glanced, and
did not enter the skull, and one in the
breast which we fear will end his
earthly existence.

Alter John Montgomery had taken
the unfortunate man home he came
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More Goods for a Dollar than you can Purchase anywhere
else in Town!

WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS, HORSE BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
FELT SKIRTS, KNIT SHAWLS, all .size and quality, and at

any prie to suit I'w;ket Book. NUBIAS,
WOOLEN SCARFS, WOOLEN

SOCKS, WOOLEN
YA RNS. ; F. II ifA NTO WN YA RNS

ZEFHYRS, SHIRTING AND DRESS FLAN-
NELS. CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF 11 KY CiOOIJS.LV

THE CITY, INCLUDING BE AVER & CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, tt

CILiOJICIILTG- - CLOTHS!
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Carvings, and Japanese Goods.
Fseost Iotgs f all ISiszds
a-ZRO-

D BOARD J35TJD MOTTOES
The Variety of in the City.
ALSO-HA- TS JISTJD O-A-IF-

S.

A SPECIAL INVOICE OF
MAJOLICA H'.i TIK. for the JlnlUhty; d nut fail to calfan I examine.

CITE OX,
LEMON rEEL.

VALENCIA LAY Ell A DEIIESIA RAISINS,

XEir o:lk.i.v.s' a
WHITE SYRUI'S.

1 Great VarUt of W'lwlc rrrf flrnnml Spice, and ctnythinQ elac jou mint for
HOLIDAY COOKING.

83 Eli Plinnmer.

over to town and oidered the Consta-
ble to arrest Fitzgerald which was
done ; Sheriff Hyers was telegraphed for
and arrived hero Thursday morning at
2 a. in., and took Fitzgerald jnto his
charge. Ou Thursday the preliminary
examination was held before Mr. Jus-

tice Mathias who after a careful inves-
tigation committed the prisoner for
trial at the next term of the District
Court. Yours Truly, A rocs.

Consumption Cured.
An oM physician, retired from ir;'.ticc, hav-

ing had placed in las hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a very simple vege-
table remedy, for the peedy and permanent
cura for eonsump'-ioii- broiii-hitl- . catarrh, asth-
ma, and all throat ami lunir affect miiH, also a
positive and radical cure for nervous debility
and ail nervous complaints, after having toted
Us wonderful curative powers in t liou.sand of
ca.ci. has felt it V.ii dnt y to make it known X

his sufierinir fellows. ActiiKted I y this motive,
and a desire to relieve human stiiTeriii';. 1 will
send, fiva of charixe,, to ::!! vim desire it, this
recipe, witli full directions for "prepar'ii and
usiiiK. in (ierman. Trench, or English. Sent by
mail, addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. W. Sherar. 14U 1'oweiV LlocU, Kochcstcr,
New York. 4;U
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ii iic, t"T MHP'p, Sihf r or Cirrvncy. (Cof.Mii-t-:i- n.

Itniiu!, r:r-i..- t vn ci r- - :r pi.v8i y
anHi?r."l cht-- r ) A, Mr. : : T'- -. Buffs' D:--- ':

12 ml:., Li.l'ii, I: j. t: .t-- l !i.aO-- l It )

1 ; " For rcie hv Kcwi LT'crr. . G ! T 3 wn.-Ic-

Til. JiMTS itr;v f!J j fro n "e.
1 T. ' l 1 t t .t n' l h;,,i t.f.r ci i; if n lr-
I Ml iip-- 7 ceu-- 3 t cri list t" w a r i Sf

PHCF. HARRIS RADICAL CUrtE
103, SrSHT-fATTOZIKLA- .

ri;:
tua . J i . i L- - , r--, ,'r 4 t U U 5j i.J'

I A 'ut:,:i Ij.vhiTJ
yjT' ' y- - -! Ml. it i, .

' 'j '
'x - - ,.!.. t

, . j n I., iv. 1 .; if , ... ,UJ
4 S:.A f ''.' u.

I K?- - ri -- t.r.i.. ii..- -:
I.v..- - Kr.T. Vli;(....lvi,t,.l....n...lm!- . - t:i.i-- i .( r .Ii. r;r.- -

cirs' r f 1' t r.ct;: 7 l..- Ah. cri -- .1 -- rr-
t in n. u tdi. ! o:. t .' I rii.innl c.i'F

ti.rv Di-rli- :, i ro t. Al l . 'ai d ni .1 IT' tiim. Tt.i ne
-- ::::c fiem-Jy- 'i B' 1 ri.ii i.n vnr! t i rr.w,
i: n iicViv I r i ir.-.- ii(r.n
inia'.l.ai (i sotlii:. pti rs;i p'i- - t't..- ' i ,.o.i t'.r ..-u-

ttiicl n t-oi- ... . a :. . : ii" w. '.'.! t; -- 1.1 ...l-t.- i ii e
a :X .p.". i i . ci 'n ;. ii- t . . - . n: , r..'.tir--i

ii'H..' ninl t I' ol:fi r 'llpoi.i ii ii r-- c ': . r. .i 5
lii-- i iyir.:,.1.'i srf3: .M. Kcrv u I m:' , C' n
of li :s..irfrs:o-- i US. u 11. 1' .'. ca;. 1.. r ; i .-

p."nri,i:'ira oii "'. " T . . nn r.ey i :'
t- uii.l r.t': n-- ; p. '.-- t ir -- '.l 'i .f: r, c itrr i: In.
Li i it.i'ina:.: I.ir . ut i.' t'C n.H
tti -- t in v.- - y t. n; t. r.ij i r r:. i rt'.i
,u:-- llvv. s c ,'t"n 1. .:.'i :i :!.i.r IT"i. .It-.-

Bi.'i. a iiij- -. h if v..:r- -, l... nli !.: :t .

pt'rmr r.n.: j.wi. : ... N' n.n." ;;t.iir tli li.ll
TVi.t- .cr' ' irM''Iii I p.' giai&Tl- -

thst it Di.rir f t'.c eiiht
rafJ fiRt it liai h in i.''i.-i5- i u r, l.uv

lt f':;i! 'lli"l m ti i . al':r. to .'. i il iot r li.
eil l.v the lV..f-1-- s. ..I Lc l: r- :..rnl
Ilrn"i IV .tincov. . 1 ' t f "( rl.i it; ii i, i -- .y plfy-dtc-

lr.M.t;ie. that ii v i I i uc.. n 1 1 htf U.r . l u. :c 4
t ) li.i-y- . r.:ul v.'.ii i:.

tliriru.r no.lrri-- i . u hit. A I I.L ' t'.y . put i:pi
in nc- - . . mi ; i i. : r rn-- r n i.nnwrappir ly t"C I I f '.'"-- ) tM.xr.. ( .ulitri'.t tQ

cflrda rn ::iii-i.- c.r in.'.. in 'crrT rn. 5 "1'i.r- - r
. fi- ! i (t--- t . ". n.d

rrfore i, or. in the w.rt f 7 TuU 131ili.Cl JOid
for CBirts: will accomipr.y i OI.

Srna r ir Iitiirr.puv. ... t f .vi::;: K nf
l.!ustr:.lion.h.ch will t.o mot ,c- - p. in I

IHnt tricyrnn he reil.r..l o p r:r l Tna'wi.uwl. a;. I j
for r hiti- - lc, c . it pvr V

Sci.t 8radfvr f lamp to cr.v nna. t",.( J Ly th- - r
HARR!S REMEDY CO. M-

.-
C CHE-'HT-

S

Private liospital. '2t .1 A xtrw wirk. pri c 6
WW S. Clark it.. I Men". eenTs y mil. Mnid.

111. Qy&vcimy. all rif of Nature, I'hvrf.
Prirato, (. hronic l of M:.rrirL, I r- -
P r m 1 1 rf ii n r ti on .
( on.ltati' d f i tc . f.f Youth

atij GnM-mi'u- . llanh.J ; a cilrh of
ptij one t!..Ur ! cl.Dt-- at b:at.l in-- !

f.nr.ittirn. f inr.r't
rubber f .vvJ. a:vi ji to tn ih scxrt. l(:injj
Taluab!' Inf'rmaf ion a

err. aij'i rlinetmnt. In f.r-- j
blc V' male j h iiiatii.n n e c r before
fwr box. IHutch No faruilj
home anrl iiur ui 8 Ipiiini-he-

!.

off without iU

Laltf duriug eon- - g rrm9. Dr. A. O.
fiuen:-rt- t.

and SIOUPIIINFabit v

and ,ecJiiv cuTcd. Vatn-f- i.
' No j'uol'city. .ctid amp

for full particular. Dr Carlton,
203 S. Clara bt., Chicago, ILL

A CHEAT OFFLIl FOR

HOLIDAYS ! !

W'e will diirlntr tbe H'"i iiV6 f!i-po- .r of loo
ptivos & 0"i:AN5. at lovr pri-oe- S

lor cash. SPI.ENIHI) - '.iii NS 2

reeds ts 3 sett w 11,1 f,a" :,ih1 1 "t'!'1'','
2 els i - net S0. 1 set S3."-- . 7 Octave oil

ranted for six vears. A 'I.N l- - W AN rtl. Il-

lustrated t ataloLM,es Vm!cvK Mas at half
price. HO" ACE WATEKS a: SO.ns, Jbin . &,

dealers. 40 E. 14th.. bt., N. -

H. A. WATERMAN & S0NJ
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

riNE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOORS,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC.,

ETC.
Mai. street. Corner of Fiftu,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.

ATE AO. ApenU wanted. Uusl-ne- ss

lepttlmate. Particulars freo.
. . . . . ....a rx m j j. ii

ia1 llorpmim Hmtlmmolmimir tiH rpiuj
carvd. I minium, rOPIUM far putlilar.. I'm. .

' "-"
i

&3 JlAl

Swiss

Greatest Fancy Articles

I SSE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fniacv Cant with name, lf(, i'l.niu or

25 ;iii. iro htvifs. At's oiutit ioc. null &
Co. HudWN. Y. 40t4

Agents Read This.
Wet will p.iy Agents a Salary of SHO er month

and expenses, or allow a largo commission to
sell our ne.v and wnuderfi.l inventions. We
mean vtuit we fay. Address without delay,
fjllKli.MAN & Co., Marshall, Michigan.

SrVTSTi"!?5! T1FMFDY FOR EALDNESS
R I fcr3 rr..cripti..n free to l"T

Ym waisVjAAnpflS'Hi wliowiii pny
91. wtit.u a new prowlii Uair, Whiskers ur luntclid4
In turtualif produced.

Uiidor-jo- & Co., 3 Clinton Flaoe, New Tort.
1 fl PHPTP A TTQ of I'.HIXI'ATJUA1U lUIll il-A- l 1 O iinsi :i G4 column Nto-r- y

I'apor fo 10c. National Week.lv, SVashini;-ton.lt- '.

V' I rV Vl A iMr I'.XT to cau- -
yA 1. vacs l'lattsmoiith and the

adjoining towns for the bet sellinir housenolil
articles in the world. Tip top profiles, write at
once to orut Manufacturing to., 2 Clinton
Place. N. V.

JoIiiisoh'n Anodyne Liniment will pos-
itively prevent this di.-eas-e. and will
pocitively cure nine eases iu ten. information
that will rave many lives sent free l.y mail,
lion't delay a mome:it. l'revention is better
th:in cure. Sold c le. 1. S. JOHNSON
& CO.. BaiiRor, Maine.

i t tt xt r r .t ) ci n a TinTxii.i 1 1

X UUOIIJIV (j

I 'Ait 1 he Mtinufncturer - i

on-- ! or;?; ma.'nl yietn rul.bi r p.is-f- l
I?) nt Ia it fl (fa i't :it. ituial ainl JVn is .LVpo-i- i

Wd'oji.s.
Far Su5crior to

fjeommoti poroi:-- i plasters, linimeiitii. the so Jj
ti al'cd i lectrical anpiiauee. .to.. It i tiirTj
1'. st known renie.ly for lijtmi" and W jit'1

Kheuma! ism. V eak iiess.i
MSciiiti.a I .i mi I.-- nr. Ilisf.i.t! k'i.lli..vs ..Spin H

4;il nil. :il I ts :l n.l :l Ills lor W ill i porous" i
lasteis ins ueil. Ask vour I ii irtr i t fir"
ieiisun's C;:;.-io- riaster and ffe t!i;:t viii

t lu.thir.i; ele. Sold bv all 1 i ii"ists
rjit'riee. Wcls. Mailed on leceiot of juice lj
RSkaiu kv ct .Ji)ii.mi.n. vl l'lait St.. N. V.
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FRANK GUTHMAN
who is, on ami afti-- r tliis

comt i.it to

NEW GOODS,

ELEGAKT STVLF.S.
Mr. Wcckbach having pone into tho Lumbei lnii:!is.s I propose to inn tho

old EMI'IIIE awhile inisolf.

We are in almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

w li leli we offer our friends and the puhiic at

;;t prices to

tAMES' mtss mum,
Caslimeres, Alpacas, Delaines, c.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G cts. a yard upward

BEDSPSEADB !

The finest stock of White Itedspreadu ever bivavht to th? Cit v.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeaiis, and Cottcnades iu

full Stock.

date sole?

suit the times.

mitt aEDCb i;.r

7

vr A--j ij

!t auad biases

C"J7

OF AM. KlNIlS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Gf .M.K

I desire to see. all my ( Id patrons back and want to hold n rnnv of tht
preens t ones as I can FRA NK i I "l ILM A.N.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, ONE DOOR W F:sT F '.".,
201 y PLATTSMOUTH, N KV.RAKA

jjsj jcli vv

Pa

proprit-tor-

-- FOR-

I w
DRES GOODS, HOST FRY, Sf LK SCARFS,

WHITE GOODS, TO WELS, T. I L E L INEN,
DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC

A Full Assortment of

TS A NIB gMlS
Grocer'es,

Provisions,
Queenswarc,

Ftc,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON 13 AND.

CALIFO-IXI- A DKIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchar ;

for Goods.


